Our company “Torpedo” has been established in order to contribute in the field of Robotics, and mainly the industry improvement of marine and underwater vehicles (ROV). Our company participated in:
• 2015’s local (1st place), regional (2nd place) and international competition.
• 2016’s local (1st place), regional (2nd place) and international competition.
• 2017’s local (1st place), regional (2nd place) and international competition.

Company member:
Mostafa Zaky Sharaf  
Mechanical Engineer, CEO, ’18
Ahmed Ibrahim  
Electrical Engineer, CFO, ’18
Mohamed Abusetta  
Electrical Team Leader, ’17
Karim Genina  
Surface.Team Coordinator, ’17
Mohamed Youssry  
Communication Coordinator, ’17
Mohamed Gomaa  
Co-pilot, ’19
Ahmed Kassem  
Software Developer, ’19
Toka Abd-Elhakeem  
Camera Specialist, ’20
Mahmoud Beltagy  
Software Developer, ’19
Nevine Said  
Software Developer, ’20
Mohamed Karam  
PCB Designer, ’19
Moatassem AbdElhaleem  
Pilot&Media, ’20
Mo’men Amin  
Electronics & Media, ’19

(New members marked in orange)  
Ola Abd-Elwanees  
Electrical Fabrication, ’19
Ahmed El-Defrawy  
Electrical Fabrication, ’19
Mohab Said  
Mechanical Team Leader, ’18
Mostafa Walid  
CAD Design, ’17
Abd-Elrahman Youssry  
CAD Design, ’19
Ayman Hamed  
CAD Design -Tether Man, ’20
Mohamed Shaaban  
R&D, ’19
Ahmed El-Erian  
Fabrication -Diver, ’19
Hadeer Sadik  
Mission Specialist, ’19
Moataz Gamal  
R&D – Maintenance, ’19

SuperVisor: DR/Kamel Elshorkagy

rov.torpedo@gmail.com